
THURSDAY. A. C. CLUB

i'j
CRAPES, from their moat health-f-ul

properties, give ROYAL its
active and principal ingredient

A PROGRAM

Presented by Leading High School
Mu dents

At the high school yesterday there
was a splendid program presented in

honor of Abraham Lincoln and the
fiftieth anniversary of Oregon's admis-
sion as a state, in which those who had
stood the highest in their studies in the
eight different sections of the high
school were assigned to take part, an
follows;

Zona Haight. Cleo Weaver, Mary
Armstrong. Ruth Smith, Ruth Thomp-
son, Anna Johnson, Gladys McKnight,
and Earl Fortmiller, presenting read-

ings covering well the two subjects.

FR.'DAY

SAVINGS BANK

To Be at Second and Broadalbin
Streets. Property Secured.

The First National Bank has bought
of Mrs. Henrietta brewn the property
at the corner ot Second and Broadalbin
street, excepting the part covered by
the brick building occupied by C. l.
Rawlings and Dr. C. V. Littler, approxi-
mately 66 by 70 feet, for which it is
said about $10,000 will be paid. The
whole corner was wanted, but Mrs.
Brown wishes to retain the brick. The
Bank will erect one of the finest build-
ings in the city, covering the entire
vacant space after the wooden building,
known as the old Democrat building, is
moved away, to be occupied by the
new Albany Savings Bank, and other
businesses, with offices on the second
floor. Just when work will begin has
not been decided. The savings bank
will occupy the present office of Dr. C.
V. Littler, which will be rearrange!
for the nuroose. until the new buildimr

BaRinoPowder
jufsoiazeiyjninff

It i economy to use Royal Baking Powder.
It saves labor, health and money.

Where the best food is required no other
baking powder or leavening agent can take the
place or do the work of Royal Baking Powder,

THE LAST

SKATE.
The Albany skating rink last evening

had its last skate, and the rollers will
now be put up until roller skates again
come to the front. These things go in
waves, and some day rollers may again
have their day. It was a mask affair,
but there were only a few maskers,
most skaters not preparing costumes,
and the spectators gallery was well
filled.

The rink has been running about
three years, at times doing a big busi-
ness. The moving picture shows have
in a measure supplanted the rink, which
failed to draw as formerly

Mr. McAlphin expects to tear it down
and erect a two story building, the low-
er floor for business, the second Moor
for flats for residence, for which there
is now a big demand in Albany. It is
well located for both.

The Weather.- -

Range of temperature
Rainfall .08 inch.
The river is to 6.8 feet.
The government prediction is: fair

and colder tonight, Friday light snow.
What is your guess.

Two J. B. Cornetts in town today
from Shedd.

J.B. Cougill went to McMinnville this
atternoon.

Edwin Fortmiller, of , the U. O.
home on a visit.

Stowell Dawson came over from the
O. A. C. this noon.

R. B. Montague came up from Port
land.this forenoon.

Rev. Whittlesey, of Newport, went
to Eugene this afternoon.

In the future address all mail to Dr.
C. W. Lewe, 768 Johnson St. Portland
Oregon.

A. O. Ayers, a prominent farmer of
Lacomb, was stricken with paralysis
recently.

Miss Jennie Johnson went.....to Eueenew
this afternoon a VlSlt at A. Lt.

Douglas'.
Mrs. J. M. Kitchen, of Stay ton, is

visiting at the home of her sister, .Mrs.
J. a. Morgan.

Mnra nmanncri ,Wa ni-- ronnrtort nut
in the country.ten in all. Poisoned meat
was left at several farm yards.

Mrs. Rev. Wire, of Eugene, returned
home this afternoon. She heard Billy
Sunday and was wonderlully impressed,

Roy McFarland, of Lebanon, left for
Portland this week and will play with
tne team or that city the coming year.

Walter Parker has been appointed
chief counsel of the S. P. to succeed W.
F. Herrin at $5f000 year. Congratula
tions, Walter.

) tt.j..i . nr.ii. nrn.iwv . nauusantji, ui. 11 ana tv and,
gassed through this noon for Eugene.

been holding special meetings
in The Dalles.

Miss Jane Knox, daughter of J. E.
Knox, or Portland, passed through this
noon tor Kugene. Her brother George
has just entered a school in Wisconsin

T

Held an Informal Session Wednes

day Night.

At the session of the Albany Com
mercial Club last evening eight mem-
bers of the board were present, hardly
a quorum, hence only an informal meet-

ing was held. A couple of matters
were brought up:

Rev. Geselbracht. on behalf of the
churches of the city asked for coopera-
tion by the club in a big men's mission-
ary banquet at this city on Feb. 26,
wnen tnree prominent missionaries
from the Orient, one of whom is Dr.
Underwood, a brother of the Under-
wood Typewriter mrn, will be present.

It is intended to sell tickets to a ban
quet, and have the talks, which will be
along the line of the commercial and
political aspect of the Orient, presertedafter the feed.

Mr. G. B. Whitcomb. of near Foster.
also was present and addressed the
Club in reference to a mining proposi-
tion he has in the Big Bottom country,
urging the taking of $1,000 stock by
euuu oi uve men, $a,uw in an, ior pro-
motion work.

The different matters will be thought
about, until a quorum may act so as to
bind the club.

News from Albany's Six Early
Trains.

Mrs. Seeley, worthy matron, Mrs. O.
D. Austin. Mrs. Griff Kine. Misa Pratt.
Mrs. Fluella Turner, Mrs. W. B Chance,
Mrs. J. S. Van Winkle, Mrs. J. B.
Leatherman, Mrs. Knox Haight. Mrs.
A. W. Bowersox and Mrs. C. V. Lit-
tler returned from Brownsville, where
they had been to institute a new lodge
of Eastern Star, which starts out with
a good membership.

Mrs. J. A. Shaw went to Mill City.
Mack Monteith left on a commercial

trip to Kingston.
Lawyer t,. E Wilson came over from

Corvallis.
3. T. Jordon returned from a trip to

Corvallis.
Mr. Cecil Cathey returned from a

Corvallis trip.
Hon. J. K. Weatherford left on a

Ki.L.mnna n .a Uw.Inn"M3HIC03 HJJ bU IVlViailU.

John Stevens of the C. & E. went up
the road to look after things, going as
iar as JNiagara. tie reported eight or
ten inches of BnOW On the ground at
Detroit yet, slushy stuff,

In a few days, the report is,"a crowd
is to come up the road to level up things
in front of the depot on the yard side,
with a big job ahead.

Austin and Laughead.

Messrs. O. D. Austin and Clyde Laug- -
head have bought the business of the
Albany SuppljTCo., at First and Wash- -
ington streets, and will hereafter run
it. Mr. Austin has been city solicitor
for it since starting, and Mr. Laughead
boHkeePer and ffice clrk- - fwo good
business men, who may be upon

" knw the field thoroughly and have
the confidence of the business men of

this part of the state, and it will grow
under the experienced management of
Messrs. Austin and Laughead.

At the Hotels.

J. B, Hopkins and wife, Eugene.
Jack C. Carrie, Portland.
Paul T. Gadsen. Portland.-Mr-

M. Wygant, Newport.
W. J. Smith, Mill City.
T. W. Johnson, Worcester, Mass.
W. E. Wilmer, Denver.
Walter S. Brown, Corvallis.
J. L. McFarland, Corvallis.
Dan R Murphy, Portland.

Library Social.

The young people of St. Mary's Church
Bave a very enjoyable entertainment

.. .1 Il I LL 1 il. Tanu buciui msb iiigui in meir ijiorary
1,811 n First street. About sixty young
people were out and manyof the elders
of the parrish who enjoyed every feat- -
J of the. evening s entertainment,

he musical numbers contributed by
Mr. James H: Fitzgerald were enthusi- -

astically received. Mr. Fitzgerald is
an artiBt at the piano. He has had the
distinction of playing at the drawing
room at Windsor Palace.

Pive on One Block.

On a hlnnlr npnr Mnin nnH Firat arroaf
the Democrat is informed, there will be

Jve residences erected the comingyear
for rental and residence. The third
ward promises to taXe the lead the
coming year in building. But other
sections will be heard from, and at
ea8t one hundred houses will go up.

Xne ci needs tnem and more

Gov, Hanley.

Gov. J Frank Hanley. one of the bos'
known and ablest chief executives in
the United States, will be in Oregon
next week He h hilled for llosclun-
on Felt. 10, and dn effort is being muili
io secure him for Albany in place

Kiis, who did not appear. Ai- -

rimy people will pac the nous fo.
Gjv. Hanley.

An Albany Popper.

Parker nrn, . " re''lle Alban.v

byB "0D8 of E- - E-- Parker, have boughi
a modern scintific, corn pop
per, a $1600 affair, and will burnish thi
people of t'ns cily with delicious1 poppei
corn, prop ;rly pupped, bu.iered anc
sal'ed. Tneir headquarters will b
near the E.npire. , ,

roBiniaBier j. o. v mi . ...., BI1u and adjoining towns. The
Cominanter J W. Sherwood of bany guppy Co is fllling a field here

Portland, went to Cotl age Grove this well, a biff convenience to irrocera in

Doings.
F. G. WILL, for Watches.

Oysters, any style at The Crest.
Cream Puffs, the real thing at the

Vienna Bakery.
For a good Hot Tamalie try the

Vienna Bakery.
Burkhart, photographer, makes child-

ren's photos a specialty.
Try one of our famous pies. The

best in town. Vienna Bakery.

Homer Davenport in Human Life.

Beginning with the January issue of
HUMAN LIFE, the magazine about
people, and running through 1909, will
f . . . . I 1 . . C U:a UAaUnnJ K
OR pUUUBUCU awiy in mo iivjvjh jHomer Davenoort.. cartoonist, trav- -

ollr. hnmoris. lecturer and man of
many stories. The scene is laid around
Silverton, Oregon. Tne articles will be
Illustrated oy Mr. uavenporb niinaeu,
covering many delightful to read
about adventures, taking the reader
up to the time ke made his hit in San--
Francisco, as a cartoonist.

HITMAN LIFE is absolutely original.
No other magazine deals with people
exclusively It is filled with stories
and pictures of people and will keep a

family posted of the doings of all the
prominent people of the day. It's ed
itor is the greatest writer of the day of
vigorous, virile, pungent, lorcerui.
piquant English, as its editor-i- n chief,
Alfred Henry Lewis, a man whose fin

gers are on the public pulse. Great
men are its contributors, Chas. Edward
Russell. Vance Thompson, etc.

Every man, women and child in Ore-

gon should read Human Life during
1909. For 50 cents the Democrat will
order it for subscribers, until May 1st,
good for the entire year including the
January number.

DR. HI. II. ELLIS,
Physician and Surgeon

Albany, Oregon
Calls made in city and country. Phone

Main 38.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Notice is herby given that tbe under
Binned was by order ol theCouoty Oonrt
cif the Sta'e ol Oreson for Lido County,
duty AppointHd executor ot the laat wih
end te tneueut of Mary J. Auoepaugb.
decern d. all persons bavin claims
againft the estate of aid drceaead are
hereby required to p eaent tha same,
with the proper voucbe e, to inn unjer-eigoe-

t bis office, i the rVst
tional Bank Building in me City ol
Albany, in Linn Oouotv, Orejoo, with-
in six m jams from Ihe date ot this
notice.

Dated this 25tb day ol Decemeber,
1908.

FT. H. HEWITT, Executor.
HEWITT & SOX.

Attorneys for Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed administrator of the estate of T.
W. Myers, deceated, has filed his final
accoort in said es'ate with 'be County
Clerk of Linn County, Oregon, and the
Coontf Judge bas eut the let day of

February, 1909, at tbe hour of One
o'clock p. ro. ai tbe county court room
of said county as tbe time ..id place for
bearing objections to said final account
anil the settlement thereof.

B. R. MYERS,
L. L. SWAN, Administrator.

Attorney for Administrator.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice l hereby given that Geo. W.
Wrigbi, the nf 'hi-- last will and
testament nf U nrge Knox, deceased,
has filed hi- - ti.'' nxemo urn ex
ecut-.- i'h tt-- O 'iiv Ck o: Linn
Oou'it O ; 'rt rim H n. J. N.
Dune o, 0'inn-- Jn'iie . I iirt lounty,
has tlx .1 t. nx, J . 1 19C'. n I

o'cloc-- i'. s in h. ni) thr
Couui) Cjuri R.iim'- - ce im

hearing ti i nl l ob
jwiioKi am ill-- " e. loam1 B ramtt
anr - lie ptl-ui- t- i. .f sain .

D..IBI i i D- -- nib 11 1908.
GEO. w tt Hl i H . Ei en or.

NOTICE TO .REDITuni

Nolica in hereby given at he nnoVr

signed has hewo appointed by tbeOoun
tv Ourt Linn Co .niv. Opirnn,

.i' tin- - esi-t- .) ol
Nont ke, a-- ei""t.

All parson liitviinc i:lima attains- - tk6
putti'e are hprer-- requi'ed io pre-e-

dnl wrifi-- d ii lw required io
the uildersmned a- - ier hume ' O t ville.
Linn County, within I
mon'hs from thin dte, oroperl ver-

ified as by law rfqnlrfd.
ANN t M RY NORDYKE.

AHn.lmlrir x ol ih estate ot A'
T'liMM N iMke, unerased.
J. F. YATES. m

itiorocy for Administratrix.

PERSONAL
AND SOCIAL

L. H. Fish went to Norton this after-
noon.

Rev. M. C. Wire and J. B. Cougill
went to Newport this afternoon.

George Prichard, of Portland, is vis-

iting Albany friends.
Miss Francis Nelson, of the U. O. is

at home for a "hort visit.
Hon. I. A. Munkers and Hon. J. M.

Philpot came up from Salem this after-
noon.
II Miss Lizzie Quinn. of Mill Citv. is
visiting with iiss Belle Tompson for a.
few days.

Mrs. Mary Hughs, of Bellingliam,.
Wash., is the guest of Mrs. E. A..
Tompson.

I Alfred C. Schmitt went, to Eugene
this afternoon to speak at the common-- I
wealth doings.

Miss Grace Bennett, of Wnlln Walla,
is visiting Albany friends. On hr wayshe visited with E. L Powell ano fam-
ily at Pendleton.

E. D. Sloan, of this city, and H. M.-
Sloan of Pendleton, went t6 Eugene
this afternoon for a reunion with their
t wo other brothers.

A Merry Valentine party was given
last evening at Mrs. Sidney Watson's
on Second street. Hearts were every
where in great profusion and the even-
ing was spent capturing as many as
nnflaihl, A nlnnunl onhira nf tha
evenin? was the excellent ninnn union
by Mrs. Walter Worrell.

Thursday afternoon the members
H. D W. C. club met at the home

ot Mrs. W. A. Cox and spent the after--
noon with her. During the afternoon
a guessing contest was enjoyed. Mrs.
Van Winkle winning' fii'at prize, Mrs,
Rowell the booby, after which dainty
refreshments were served.

At a meeting previous to this the
Ladies made up a collection of baby
elothes which were sent to the babys
heme at Portland, followed by a letter
of appreciation from H. B. Robertson,,
the secretary.

Religious
M. E. Church South, cor. Montgom-

ery and 3rd St. Rev. Geo- - M. Gardner,
rastor, will hold services at 11 a. m.
Sunday Feb. 14th. Strangers will be
accorded a welcome at this church.

M. E. church: The subject at the
M. E. church Sunday at 10:30 will be:
The Spirit of Christ an a Present Pos-
session; and at 7:30 "Finishing the
WorK that Lincoln Began." Solo at
each service. Class meeting at 10
o'clock. Sunday school for all 11:45.
Ep worth League 6:30. Prayer meeting
Thursday eve.
'The First Presbyterian church. Rev.

F. H. Geselbracht, minister. Morning
service 10:30. Theme, Silent Building.
Evening service 7:30, address by C. A.
Phipps and W. C. Merritt, Sunday
school workers of note, on the Heart's
preparation for service. Sabbath school
at 11:45; Junior Endeavor at 3; Chris-
tian Endeavor society at 6:30. A cor-
dial welcome is extended to every one.

St. Mary's church. Services next
Sunday at 8 and 10:30 a. m. Vesper
service at 7:30. Rev. Edward Cantwell
of the Redemptionist order will preach
at the several services of the day. His
evening subject will be the Church and
the Bible, showing tbe positisn of the
church to the Bible as its custodian
and interpreter. The public is cordially
invited.

United Presbyterian. 10:30 A. M.
and 7:30 P. M. Morning subject: The
Rush and the Mire. Evening subject:The Pride of Life. Home Telephone
connection to all preaching services
ah welcome.

Christian. The primary department
will surprise you with a solo, if you are
on time at 10:30. The audience at this
part of the service has been fine this
season and we do not want to fall be-
hind our present average. Over 100 in
our Bible Claris last Sunday. Themem-t.er- s

of the church are especially re-

quested to be present as the matter
ot calling a minister will be presented
to the congregation. The young people
meet for praver at 6:30. Baptism fol-

lowing the evening sermon The pas-
tor will preach at both services.

Grace Presbyterian Church: Rev.
J. C. Elliot, paHtor. The services in
Ihe morning 11 a. m., evening 7:30 p.
m. Morning subject: Feed my Lambs.
Evening Bubject: The Law Fulfilled.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Junior's
Christian Endeavjr 3 p. m. Senior's
Endeavor 6:4L

Baptist church - Regular services at
usual hours, SaoDBth school morning
service 10:30 a. m , B. Y. P. U. 6.30,
evening service 7:30 o. m. Mid wdpIc

i prayer service Thuis ay i vening 7:30.

Try a eup of coffee and a sandwich atFrank's near the depot.

is ready for it. Mr. Rawlings has a
several years lease on his printing
office and will remain where he is. The
corner is a splendid one, and the deal
means a Dig boost lor second street.

The DeMosses.

The DeMoss family again gave AI-- 1

bany people a chance to see the chang- -
ing condition of the DeMoss family.
When the Democrat man first heard
them about 25 years ago the father was
the principal performer, and tbe only
other one now with them was George.
George is a stayer and continues to be
?uite a part of the family. Some new

not here the last time are two
youngsters, who do there parts well.
The DeMoaaes have a way all their
own. with a foot hill tone to it. which
people like, and they always do a good
business up and down the valleys of the
coast.

Lincoln's Birthday.

The members of the G. A. R. this af- -
ternoon were remembering theonehun-- !

dredth anniversary of the birthday of
Abraham Lincoln in apatroitic meeting
at their hall, beginning at 3 o'clock.
Bev. S. A. Douglas was down for the
principal address, and the school child-
ren were to be present for some school
songs.

At the college this forenoon Judge
H. H. Hewitt gave a splendid talk on
the life of Lincoln, greatly appreciated
Dy tne students ana lacuity.

A Piano Recital.

At a home recital Thursdaj after-
noon given by the friends in Mrs. Wor- -

rel's music class the following played:
Mrs. Will Tohl, Mrs. Rocky Willis,
Mrs. Chas. Welch, Mrs. A.Stark, Mrs.
J. J. Collins and Mrs. J. A. Leonard.

Following the program was musical
games, lunch and a social time. The
first prize was won by Mrs. Collins, the
consolation prizes by Mrs. Leonand and
Mrs. Schoel.

I he Weather.

Range of temperture
Rainfall .35 inch.
The river is 6.7 feet.
Prediction: rain tonight and Wednes-

day. The snow predicted failed to ap-
pear, very properly.

Mrs. Judge Hewitt returned this noon
from a Salem visit.

W. H. Gaston, of Tacoma, is visiting
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Owen Beam.

JudgejjBean went to Eugene this after-
noon to help celebrate comonwealth
day tomorrow.

C. H. Walker went te Cottage Grove
to attend the funeral of his brother,
who died this week.

Eight barber shops in Albany and all
located east of Broadalbin street, the
division street of the city.

Mr. Will Taylor, who is visiting his
brother's, George Taylor's, returned
from Portland last evening.

Eugene is reported to have bad six
hold-uo- s in one night recently. Evi
dently trying to be metropolitan.

Hugh Cummings this morning shipped
several fine horses to Portland. Theie
iB a good demand for sound animals at
a high price.

About forty awnings will have to
comedown as the result of the ordinance
passed ny the city council, a no id many
of them is excellent condition.

Woi.d!iUrn defeated the Ashland bas-

ket h.ui lejtn b exactly tne same
score that Ashland defeated Alban 30
to 17 Woodburn has a crack teim
ana could make O. A, C. hustle

Corvallis Ileliublican: Harold Davis,
of this eity, while in h friendly wrest-
ling bniu in Ahiany at the gymnasium
last v. , sustained the breaking of
his ripln collar bone.

Ch is. I! Hanford, the
actor, biiyhmi'l friend of the Democrat
man. is io p'ny Taming the Shrew at
Eugt-n- ' Men lav night and A Winter's
Tale it iileni Thursday night.

Mr i n r Henry Ruit-- r have re-

turned t."'i (ytlifarnia, which agreed
with ft ;i i"i-- r so well they have de
cided ' e lor the er mge, and
intent1 " 'heir Aiouny property
with ' ' '

A. - " i. "I Mon(l vi, Wash., was
in t " y. having to the
couru.. ' '"iy wiih the rema.ns of his
mother in r.. Kni hi n. Mondovi
is thirty m from Minkane, a fine
wheat sect i Mr. L.-iv- r tins about 600
acres in tl cen u .

The K- - iiiow Co. w,. by
a large audience last ni..., phased
with the presentation of this old time
play, always full of It is full
of situations which appeal to the aud-

ience. The blacksmith seen is parti-
cularly a good one. '

CROWFOOT.
Ralph McTimmonds arrived home

from Alaska last Friday.
Miss Amy Sturtevant is at home aft r

a several weeks stay at Sodaville.
Mr. McClellon and family, from Ken-

tucky have moved onto the E. E Tay-
lor ran,.h. Mr. McClellon is a brother
of Thomas McClellon of this place.

Mr. and MrB. Spencer, Mr. and Miss
Brown, Geo. Clem, Mr. j. Simpron, H.
C. Harris and G. D. Harris and wife
attended the Linn Co. Council at Sand
Ridge last Saturday.

Sol Lindley went to Portland yester-
day on business.

Among the various subjects to come
beiore the grange next Saturday are;
How I Produce Clean Milk by E. H.
Hurlburt, The Evils of Patent Medicines
by Mrs. D. Stein also Conveniences in
the Farm Home by E. A. Zeising and
The Principles of Bread Making by Mr.

j . Simpson. "
News from Albany's Six Early

Trains.

The train service was in a caotic
condition. The Portland express due
at 4:18 arrived just before 8 a. m. fol-

lowed hv the local. The engine of the
Springfield train died at Bruwnsville
and the Lebanon train went after the
corpse the two trains getting in between
8 and 9 o'clock. Tom Riley arrived
from Corvallis about on time, and the
Detroit train started for the snow piles
at Detroit a little late.

Judge Duncan and Fruit Inspector
Cooper went to Salem.

Benton county's fruit insp ector, E. C
Roberts, returned to Corvallis.

President Kerr and Lawyer E. E.
Wilson, of Corvallis, returned homo af-

ter a Salem trip in the interest of $300,
000 for the college.

Jos. Weichman, the plumber, re-

turned to Salem.
C. R. Widmer, of North Albany,

went to Salem on a short business trip.

Mr. Chester Stevenson, of tha Tog-
gery, left for North Yakima, to close
up his business interests there, expect-
ing to be gone two or three weeks. He
is making good as a business man.

Rev. F. E. Billington returned to Sil-

verton to continue his work in that city
being made famous all over the United
States bv Homer Davenport. Silverton
has two English speaking churches and
three 'utheran churches, beside j the
relic of an infidel establishment that
is gradually dying out, leaving only the
taint.

Mrs. Harry Holmes returned to Port
land, after a visit at the home of her
father, Harlan Hulburt.

S. S. Bailey went to Canby to look
after some horses he is interested in.
Canby has a remarkable race track,
one which can be used during the en-

tire winter season for working horses,
in such excellent condition is the track.

Mrs. C. S. Anderson returned from
a Brownsville trip.

A Hard Times Party.

The members of St. Mary's Libraiy
Society gave an entertainment in ti e

library hall last evening, in the form of
a "Hard Times Party." Costunes of
all designs were worn and contributing
jollification to the entertainment of
those present. Before dispersing a de-

licious lunch was served b" the commit-
tee which consisted of the Misses M innie
L'igger, Marguerite Shea and Stella
Dorgan.

At the Hotels.

R. A. Hoomer, Louisville, Ky.
E. W. Angell, Elkhorn, Or.
R. R. Rogers, Detroit Or.
L. B Greer, Corvallis.
Peter Bither, Brownsville.
J. S. Swank, Tallman.
Otto Hansen, Salem.
C. S. Linton and wife, Eugene.
W. H. Savage. G. F. Brown, Chus,

T. Baker, Corvallis.
Hugh Cummings, Halsey.
Mox Cohen, Portland, a former Al-

bany boy.
B. Sax, Portland.

The First 'tleat.

Watson Bros, yesterday did their
first molding in their foundry depig-
ment of their iron works, everything
working well, and they will soon be in
condition for meeting the demand for
all kinds of molding, .with, competentwnml wnrlfBM Inn T,MW' tV.' ' I tita .Ia

partment of tre business.' i

afternoon on a Maccabee trip
The Apoatolic Appeal, the paper of

the Christian church of Oregon, is to be
published at Salem instead of McMinn-
ville. Rev. Swander is editor and Rev.

'

Errett assistant.
Watch Inspector F. M. French has

returned from a several days' trip up
the road, looking after railroad watches.
While gone he registered from the Hub,
which attracted some attention,

in Eugene.
In mentioning Albany's industries

the Democrat omitted the Albany saw
mill just outside the city limits, but an
Albany institution with .the office in
town. It haa a pay roll of $50 a day
and is doing a fine business.

Mr. Mart Bilyeu, who' recently cold
his farm near Scio, has bought the
property of Mrs. Virginia Winn, con- -
sisting of a lot and two houses, consid-- :
eration 3&uu. ue will make bis home
in the corner house now occupied by M.
B. Craft.

S. G. Simons received a dispatch yes- -

terday afternoo.i that his youngest
brother, Louis, had been drowned in
Siskiyou county, Calif., and he left by
the next train from Montague to attend
the matter He was 22 years of age
and sintle

d;a...U! !S t.ii, Sih?.."--?"?! "e,reIyi'!?lthnob u, (iniiuiio. iuc iwai inaiiaKVIllvUb
is cn excellent one. and the directory
shows a fine busniess in this part of
the valley.

Since its last report the Oregons of
DaUas. defeated Decatur, 28 to 17.

to 14. 32 victories to 5 defeats. Total
score 1276 to 696. They are playing in
Iowa this we-- '- t u r,,D.:PfTS PftiJ p?field ediwr : i--ree
pub .shed at Salom. is a Co tage Grove
visitor today and favored the Leader
with a fraterai call. The Free Press
will soon issue a special edition.

Another tall Eugene boy has run
away, Homer Leep, son of Dr. Leep,
aged 16 years, 6 feat 1 inches tall,
wearing a brown suit and dark hat.
He went to school Monday morning.
only he didn't, and that is the last seen
of him

ICugene Guard: Russell Welch, for
several years manager of tho local off-

ice :' ihe Willamette Valley Co., Iia3
been transferred to Albany and A. B.
Atkins, wno recently came here from
Corvallis, has taken his place. Mr.
Welch and estimable wile will be great-
ly missed in society circles.

Lebanon E. A. Chas. A. Smith af- -

ter an absence of several years, arrived
here yesterday from the Alberta coun
try, Canada, to visit his mother and
other relatives. Mr. Smith, like the
other Lebanon men, who have gone
there, has dore well financially nd
owns a lot of good laud in that country,


